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INTRODUCTION
The ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Laws.) timber type covers nearly 9 million acres in the ~ocky Mountains . The needle litter cast by these trees produces a highly flwnmable fuel when conditions are dry. The capability for fires to s tal·t and spread depends largely on the moisture content of surface fuels and their response to environmental changes. This report summarizes the results of laboratory tests to determine equ: librium moisture contents and adsorption-desorption timelags below fiber saturation of ponderosa pine need les. Conducting the tests at conditions below fiber saturation eliminated consideration of the movement of free water and possible leaching of the needles.
Research on fuel moisture over the 11ast several years has added useful knowledge on fine forest fuels (pm, 1968; Simard 1968a; 1968b; Nelson 1969; Van Wagner 1969 and 1972; Mutch and Gastineau 1970; Blackman 1971 ; and Fosberg 1975) . Equilibri um moisture contents and timelags are the important moisture response characteristics of fine forest fuels (Byram ; 1 King and Linton 1963) and are required in fire-danger rating and fuels appraisal systems . These two characteristics establish the moisture content at any t i me, depending on the envh ... nmental conditions . Equilibrium moisture content (ate) i s defined a s the moisture content finally attained Wliformly throughout a material exposed to an atmosphere of fixed temperature and hwnidity. This occurs when the vapor pressure in the fue l equal s the vapor pressure in the atmosphere . Moisture response time, assumed to be an exponential response, is defined as the time required for a fuel to achieve 63 . 2 percent of the total change between its initial moisture content and EMC . This can be expressed as I -lie of tl.e difference between i nitial moisture content and E~, where e is the base of natural logarithms.
The test results presented here establish the EMC values at 75° F (24 0 C), and the sorption response times of needles and of fuel beds at three bulk densities. and report the effects of so l ar heating upon des orption. The tests with three fuel bed bul k densities were conducted at 80° F (27 0 C), with 90 and 20 percent relative humidi ty end points to determine if the response times were different from respon se times of individual pine needles. The bulk densities (the l oad per unit area divided by the depth of the layer) matched findings for litter beds of ponderosa pine needles in western Montana (Brown 1970) . The moisture content of the needles was detennined by withdrawing samples for xylene reflux distillation (Buck and Hughes 1939) . Initial frequent samp ling showed the mol sture content to be wi thin I percent moisture content of EM( after I week in most c ases. Two sa '.ples were taken at each measurement period.
METHODS
.
The response time tests were c onducted at 80 0 F (27 0 C). with step c hanges in humidIty from 90 to 20 percent and return . A conditioning cabinet was used to prepare the needle moisture content prior to the response test. Then. a programable environmental c hamber provided a shift in relative humidity so a moisture response could be induced . The moisture response was measured as a weight change with unbonded. temperaturec ompens ated strain gage transducers . load c ells. and microscales. Sensi ti vi ty of the wei gh i n g systems was adjus table s o weight changes to 0.01 g cou ld be resolved. Values of ai r t emperature. r e lati v e humidit y. dewpoint. s olar heat, and weight loss wer £: recorded on c ha rts f or each moi s ture re s ponse test . The conditions in the environmental chamber wer e contro lled to :!: 2° F air temperature; ±2 percent at 21) percent relative humidity . and :t 4 perc en t a t 90 percent rel a ti ve humidity; and :to . 01 of a solar constant.
Airspeed within the t es t vol ume o f the environmental chamber was found to average l ess than 0.50 mi / h and be rath e r turbulent. Variability above the center of a li t te r bed was f ound t o be from near 0 to 0 .60 mi / h. This may have affect E'd thp re s ponse t i me o f the fuel bed s by provid i ng more turbulent airflow than c.c curs in natur~l si t es . Ai r ve loci t y within a needl e l itter bed with a bulk density of 0.94 Ib /ft ( 0 .015 g/ee) averaged le ss than 0 . 160 ft/ s (4.88 em/s), or 0.11 mi/h.
Needles and Litter Beds
Th e ne edl es u s ed in all t es t s were first-year cast. c ollected in September and Oc t ober. Th e needl es we r e s orted t o r emov e brvken needle~ a .-i:i t ho se separat ed from th e fasci cl e . Thi s tend ed to eliminate diffe r ence s in !iloisture r e sponses because of phys ica l de f ec t s . The gener a l phys ical propertie s of these pondero'ia pine needles are ( Brown 1970) :
Pa rticl e d ensi t y Sur face a r ea /vo lume Ave r ag e thi c:k il ess Sh ape f ac t o r 31. 8 Ib/ft 3 (0.51 g/ ee ±0.046; 1, 755 ft 2 /ft 3 (5 7 .57 em 2 /em 3 ±6.81) 0.027 i n (0.0695 em) 1. 3
Th e litt e r b('d s o f th e needl es for the EMC tests were placed in t \IO wire screen containe r s t o occ upy a bUlk d ensit y of 0.94 Ib /ft 3 (0 . 015 g/ee). Thi s bulk density is t he m~~dium value found by Brown (1970) ; t i,e values for the light, 'nedium. and hea\'y bulk d ens iti es wer e , re s pe cti vel y , 0 . 31, (1 . 94, 2 . 81 Ib/ft 3 (0.005, 0.015, and 0.045 g/cc) and were used for the t es t s of bulk dens ity effect s on moisture response times. The needl es we r e loa d ed t o a d e pth of 2 cm for each bulk density . Litter beds for th~ E~IC t es t s were preconditi oned a t a high and at a low relative humidit y until stabilized w~l h thei r env ironment. the n transferred to a final conditioning cabinet at a controlled humidit y a nd allowed to s t ab i l i ze. Stabilized conditions were considered to be achieved wh en c on secuti ve moi s ture content determinations were within ±l percent moisture content .
Pine ne edl es for the r es pon se time tests were preconditioned at a high humidity . 90 pe rc ent r e l a ti v e humidit y a t 75° F (2 4 0 C) . When the needles were stabilized in moisture co nt e nt a t appro x ima t e l y 13 percent moi s ture cont ent ovendry we ight. a precalculated quantit y of needle s was we i ghed and tr an s ferred to the programable environmental chamber. I n the chamb er . wi th condition s a t 90 percent relative humidit y and 80° F ( 27 0 C), the litt e r bed s were made t o th e des ired bulk den s it y on special aluminum weighing trays with s olid bo ttoms a nd sides to minimi ze airflow within the litter bed ( fig. 1 ).
The c ha mbe r a nd I i tt e r be d s we re condit i oned a s shown in figure 2. Adsorption test t i me wa s 24 t o 48 hours. a ft e r which the litter beds we re r emoved, weighed . and moisture content de t e rmin ed to prov ide a c heck of th e we i ghing sys tem' s recorde d we ight change. These need l es wen" ji scard ed and anoth e r quant i t y o f conditioned needles u sed for the nex t t e s t.
Th e e nv ironmenta l chamber c ontrol s and a ir conditioning equipment are c apable of mak i n g the chan ge f o r 90 t o 20 per c ent r e l a tive humidit y in 60 minut e s and from 20 to 90 per cen t r e l a t i ve hum i d i t y in 5 minut es . Some erro r in r es pon s e time mea s urement s c an be c aused b y t he res ponse time o f the c hambe r. Becau se pine ne edles have l ong r es pon s e ti mes (S i ma rd 1968b; Va n \'ia gn e r 1969 ; Fos be r g 197 5) . greater than 4 hours . error s s hou ld be sma ll .
The in f lue nce o f s o l a r h eat ing upon the mo i s tur e r es pon se was inves t iga t ed by runn i ng a s ccond se r i es of s o r p ti on t e s t s us ing th e so l a r heati n g capa b i lity of th e cnv i r o nmcnta 1 chambe r. Nine ove rh f'ad s o lar lamps prov ided th e rad i ant heat s imu lat ing s o l a r heu t inK anJ we r e COlltro l i ell by a py r o he l i omett: I' sens or and a n e l ectropne uma ti c r ec o rd e r c ontro ll e r. A 3-mi I ell -C n t he r mocoupl e was a tt ac hed to th e s urfa ce of a needl e t o mo n i t o r s ur fac e t empe r a tur e on a s trl p-!: ha rt r ecord e r . So lar hea tin g wa s s t a rt ed a t t he be gi nn ir.g o f the de s orpti on r un a nd mai ntained unlil th e s t a rt o f th e ad sor pti on run , whe n At wa s tu r n ed o f f . An int ens i t y o f abou t 0 . 6 s o l a r cons t a n t ( 1. 2 ca l / cm 2 -min) wa s used. Th ese t e s t s provid ed informa ti on on how r espo nse t i me wa s in f lue nced by t he add i ti ona I t emp e r atur e s t r e ss of s o l ar heat ing. 
RESULTS

EquililJrium Moisture Content
The sorption EMC tests were always sta rted from a moisture content either higher or l ower than any EMC expect ed. Th e dE'sorption tests s t arted from a high moisture content t ha t r anged f rom 28.2 to 31.7 percent and averaged 29.6 percent. The adsorpt i on tests started from a low moist ure content between 2.6 and 3.4 percent that averaged 3.0 percent. The relative humiditi es used fur conditioning and the EMC's that resulted are given in table 1 . The differences bet ween adsorption and dE-sorption EMC' s are les s than 2.0 percent a t hlUJllditie s under 70 percent. Above 70 percent relative humidity , the differ e nce became greater than 2. 0 percent, appr oaching 3.5 percent at 90 percent relative humidity. I Dry bulb tempe rature wa s maintained at 75°F ±So (24 0 C .:: 2°). 2 Relative humidity is the measured value a nd di f fers i n some cases from values for c hemica lly pure sa I ts.
Moisture Response Time
Desorption and ad sorption moisture response tests at 80 0 F ( 27 0 C) air temperature wer e run on individual needles and litter beds of the three bu l k densitie s ( fig . 3 ). The response time o f materials to wat er vapor gradients is a l so called moisture timelag (Nelson 1969; Mut...:h and Gastineau 1970; Fosberg and Deeming 1971) , and the moisture time constant (Van Wagner 1969) . In each case, the expression is used to describe the exponential sorption proc ess of the following equation ( The descript or . T . r epresent s the time required to proceed 63 . 2 percent, or ( 1 -l ie). o f the way t o the total expected change. The time to achieve t he total c hange can be broken in t i me peri ods . Each time per iod i s the time to proceed 63 . 2 perc ent of the remain i ng portion o f the t otal change and is tabulated i n appendix t abl e 5 for needles and tab l e 6 for the adsorption and desorption tests without so l ar he at i ng . Th e gene ral tre nd s how s an initial increas e in time followed by a decrE"ase os di s played i n figure 4. Thi s t yp e of r esponse has been reported by Nelson (1969) . ~lu tch a nd Gas t i neau ( 1970) . a nd Fosber g and others (1970) .
The desor pt ion t es t s wi t h s ol ar heating Yieldel
:i~orter response times because solar heat i ng a t the 0.6 so l a r cons tant l evel increased needle surface temperature 23° ( -SO C) . Th is caused a temperatur e gradient to be imposed on the vapor pressure gradient and s hor tened the r e spons e time , The adsorption runs following solar heating di splay a r espor. s e not presentl y und e r stood. The dat a f or these runs arr. presented in Bri tton and others 1973). However, Gisborne ( I 92B) noted that tes t s by Ounlap on woody samples o f different s pecies yiel ded res ult s so nearl y a like that a common EloC could be assigne<! to given r elative humidities. Van Wagner ( 1972) found that leaf litter had higher EK' 5 than c ommon woods by about 3 percent moistur e content. Oi fCeh. 3 between leaf litter types were felt to have little practicd.i importa nce for predicting fine fuel moisture content . However , Blackman (1971) and Van Wagner (1972) did observe an increase in fMC with weathering and aging which possibly is associated with the leac hing of waxes and oi l s from the needles . The newly cast needles collec ted in September and
October that we tes ted achieved EMC l evels slightly lower than those found by Van W3gner for red pine needles.
The a«: data for ponderosa pine need l es given in table I are plotted in figure 5 fOT adsorption and desorption. The curves displayed are from prediction equations generated from the data . according to the approa ch pre sented by Van Wagner (1972) . The gener a l fona o f the prediction equation i s:
where EK: equi 1 ibriwn moist ure content, percent ovendry weight H ::II relative humid i t y , percent T r '" .eference temperatuTf'! T ::II te1ll;>erature a, b, c, d, III = corfficients dependent upon species , 3S noted by Van Wagner.
The last tenn adjusts for temperature which we did not test, but cOTlp:1!' isons wil l be I113de to results obtained for ponderosa pine needles in other studies (AnJerson 1964; Rothermel and Anderson 1966; Anderson 1969) . These studies provide data on t he ad sorption equilibrium .oisture content at 90 0 F (32 0 C) as ponderosa pine need l es wer e conditioned for burning tests.
The coefficients of :.he tems in the equation weTe detenained by first ca lculati ng 8 least squares fit for a power functi.on, aHb, up to 60 percen t relative humid ity for the first term. The calculated values of E1«: were s ubtracted from the observed EMC 1 Dunlap , \f. E. forest Product s Laboratory, ~tadison. Whconsin; work cited by Gi.borne (1928) The curve in figure 5 shows the goodness o f fit and s hows the separation of the adsorption and desorption curves to be about 1.5 percent moisture content. Above 65 percent re lat i ve ~umi~ i ty , the sepaTat ion cont inues to increase . r eaching about 3.2 percent moisture content at 90 percent relative humidity.
Al though the effect of temperature on EMC was not part of the tests reported here. the E.&\tC curves were compared with earl ier adsorption data (Anderson 1964; Roth~rmel and Anderson 1966; Anderson 1969) . In the earl ier tests. ponderosa pine needles were first ovendried. Then the needles were conditioned over saturated-salt solutions for different humidities at 90 0 F (32 0 C) lmtil the ne~Jlc moisture conten t had s tabilized. These data were a l so fit to equation 2 and compa red to the 75 0 F (24° C) data (flg. b).
A difference due to temperature appears from 20 to 80 fc r cent relative humidit y . but beyond the se conditions the HotC value .. nre essentially the same. PigIa'e 6. --Effect of temperature on ad8o-rption ENe of pondero8a pine needLe8 at 75 · and 90· P.
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Work by Spalt (1957) on basswood at 72° and 90° F (22° and 32° C) showed the same trend to convergence at each extreme (Byram). 1 The influence of temperature on EMC averaged 0.056 percent EMC per degree Fahrenheit. In addition. Gisborne (I92S) r eported on work by M. E. D.ml ::tp for six fuel types that provided simi l ar r esponses to temperature.
A composite response for H!C change over the t emperature range of 50° to 100 0 r (lao to 38° C) provlded a temperature facto r of 0.050 percent e.1C per degree Fahrenheit. This is about half of what Van Wagner ( 1972) found fQ T conifer litter, 0.113 percent f1.iC per degree Fahrenheit. The var l ati on observed by Van Wagne r sugges ts that additional :.. tud y is needed t o identify the magnitude of the tempe rature influence.
In addition, h e noted a differenc e between spe cies in the EMC's established for given temperatur es aM humidities. For the pondero sa pine li~ter we tested, the He values for adsorption or desorp - 
ponderoo;a pine needl es . The d'ffe r encc in H ie va l ues becomes greater as th e relative humid ity inc r eases above 60 percent and th e H IC divergence can be as h igh as 9 percent moisture cont ent. Va n W agn e r ( 1972) concluded that all kinds of leaf l itte r have EHC's about 3 percent hi gh e r than th e commoll woods; this differenc e in EMC i s felt to b~ defini t e l y i mportan L i n fir e-dang e r rat ing.
Th E' so r p ti on da ta for various pin l~ needl es a r e within 2.S per cent ';Iois tur e cont ent of each o th e r in S3 pe r cent r e 13 t i vc hum iJ ~ ty and 7S 0 to 80 0 F (24 0 t o 27 0 C) . However, wh en other fine fuels 1 ik l' !! ra ss.es , hard",,' ood l eaves, and wood spli nt s are con sid ered (Stamm 1964 : Blackma n 197 1: Van \~ag n e r 19 72). the variat i on becomes suffi ci en t to reduce the acc urac y of fire-danger es timat e s. F.xam ination of th e data at 53 percent r e l at i ve humidit y s howed tro ::, . adsorp t i on E~lC val ues ranged f r om 8.3 to 12 . 3 percent and the d esorpti on val ues r anged from 10.9 to 15.5 percent for a total range of 7.2 per cent moisture content if' Ef.1C. ThlS s ug ges t s a composi te estimate of fine fuel mo i s:: ure may be no c l oser than ~3.6 perc ent moisture content to t he r ea l value.
Compa rin g th e fin c fue l moisture co nt ent isotherm of th e Ca nadian Fores t Fire I\'ea th e r Ind ex with t he I -hour time l ag fuel moist ure o f the United Stat es ' Na tion a l Fire-Danger Rating System (NFDRS) s ho ws a similar diffe r e nce, approximate l y 4 percent , in predi c t ed moi s ture content. This appears to be due to the t ype of f u e l s considered in estab li s hin g the moisture content response. The Canadian sys ten i s based on th e litt er L..:e l s i n their coniferous forest (Van Wagner 1974; Van Wagn e r and Pickett 1975) a nd the United States ' system is ba sed on s tudies o f fin e woody ma t erials (Fosberg and Deemin g 19 71) . j'he ponderos a pi ne needle da t a ( fig. 7 ) agl'ees wi th th e Ca nadian isotherm at l ow humidities. but ho l ds to l ower moisture con t e nt s at humj di tie s above 30 percent a nd agree s with the National Fire-Danger Rating Sys t e m I -hour fue l moisture content . Alluwance for specific fine fuel types may be necessary. particularly in areas where an index , such as the Ignition Index. is used admi nistrative l y and is sensi t ive to f ine fuel moistl1r o content. For examp l e, in an area '-Ihere condition~ can reach 80 0 (27 0 C) and 20 percent relative humidity ( m a c l oudy day, the NFORS estima t es nonliving fine fue l moisture content to be 4 percent. Thi s may bf> 3 to 4 percent below the actual moisture content. This difference c hanges the Ignition Compon ent from 65 to 38, which may be significan t in a control unit 's ac tion plan . Thi s t ype of sensitivity to fine fue l moisture content sugges t s that the measurement techniques and predi ctions of fine fuel moisture content be as accurate as possibl e.
Timelag
Ponderosa pine needles and litter beds exhibit s i milar time l ag var~"lbility, but the similari t y is l ess eviden t in litter bed test result s ( fig . 3) . The variation in the timelag peric.d may be due to tl-..: vari ")us factors influencing the d i ffusi vi t y of the material. Byram l discussed contro l of moisture flow and thought that a forcing function of noi sture content and s", turation vapor pressure could effectively descr ibe the change.
This concept was expanded upon by Ne l s on (1969) and Fosberg (1970) . Nelson showed that the d iffusion theory could describe certain changes in moistur e response of fine fuels, bu t such things as initial f'I"~" f-ure content and relative hwnidit y effects are not accurate l y predicted. Previous work and our test results s how the timelag response is c urvilinear, yie lding shorter times for the fourth and fifth time period s . The latter periods involve small changes in mo isture content, so small errors in moisture me;lsurement result in large va r iations in the time mea surement . For these rea sons . and because the fir s t three periods account for 95 percent of the total change and .:xhibi t a near I inear response on semi log graph paper ( fig. 3 ; that is. a constant log drying rate ) we determined the average time lag from the time to achieve a 95 percent change in moi stu re content . The time to achieve a 95 percent change repre sents three time per iods, so one-third of that total time is the average timelag for a run. The mean time l ag for each lit ter bed and sorpt ion condi t ion are given in tab I e 2. along wi th the ph ysica l properties "f eac h litter bed test cond i t ion.
Colltpari son of the re su lt s obtained using five time periods . three time period s , or the t ine for a 9S percent change of eal..h run to compute an average and s tandard deviation s howed that le3s variabi lity occuTred with the time to 95 percent change.
For : he li tter beds with a bulk density of 0.01:; glee . the standard deviation decrea sed fro,. l i S min for five time periods to f.9 min for t hree t ime periods to 48 min f <jT a 9S percent cha n~t. ,\lthougla greater stability is i ndi cated for the latt er r;tcth(~. t he .. tanJ :1.Td deviation indicate::; considerab l e variabi l ity i n the vegetative ~'l t e rlal and l itter bed s ; th i5 indicates a nW.lbe1 of runs are needed to ob tain a re l iahle mcan. The longer t imelags may be pa rt ially due to the soak ing before the tes t and the higher relative humidities used for end poi nt s . Simard ( 1968b) . It appea~s that the timelags are si~nificant l y different by species and weathering. which may be associated wi th the amount of waxe s . o i l s, and varnishes on the surface and in t he pores of the needles. Therefore. the results we are reporting probably only appl y to freshly cast litter in ponderosa pine forests.
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General l y. reports on time lags of fuels experiencing desorpt ion or adsorption show the timelags to be longer for adsorpt ion (Kerr and o t hers 1971; Simard 1968b) .
Al t hough the needle tests did not s how this response, it did exist in the l itter bed tests.
As the bulk den si t y increased. the time lag increased but showed a level ing of time lag at the most dense value te sted (fig. 8a ). This leveling. or plateau. may be due to a i r ve locities over and through the litter bed or may repre sent a zone of bulk densities where di ffu s ion through the vo ids is limited by the moi s tu'Y"'" diffusivity of t he particles. Thi s consideration is pointed out by Fos berg (1:; ;::» in his theoretical development of heat and moisture flux in litter and duff. The responses obtained in this study tend to support the theoretical approach Fosberg has de ve l oped, but addi t ional t es t s with varying bulk densities and litter depths are needed.
The desorption response of the litter bed with so lar heating inc l uded appears to be i nver se to the expec t ed. Response time was found to become shorter as bulk density inc.eased ( fig . 8b) fo r desorption. With adsorption cO"1ditions established and !'olar heating turned off, the respon se is simi lar to previous adsorption tests. Some lengthening of timelag was observed, reflecting the thermal relaxation of s tress back t o ambient air temperature.
Li tt Ie moistu re respt)nse da ta ar~ 3vai l ab l e to compare with theoret ical developmcnt~ such as Fosherg ' s (1975), but t he litter bed te sts we conduc t ed at a bulk densit)' of 2 . S1 Ib/ft 3 (0.045 ". /eo) were compared to •. (Fosberg 1975) and experimental l'esu l ta for l itter bed of ponderosa pine .
and moisture s tre ss were impo sed in both si tuation s and the comparison s hows that the theoretical approach doe s predict the t ime lag to increase with each succes s ive time per i od ( fig. 9 ). This be havior is found at each bulk density when so lar heating was used and reflect s the initial respons e to both the temperature and moi sture changes fOllo wed by the r esponse to moisture o nl y J whi c h ha s a longer time lag .
Moisture Diffusivity
It ha s been noted eari jer tha t the timelag did not remain constant during the sorption pr ocess a nd the d i fferences could be traced to th e assumptions made in the theory of homogeneous physical pr operti es and the diffusivity . Fosberg (1975) discussed the diffusi v iti e s invol ved a nd util i zed them in the development of his t heoretical a pproach . At lea s t t hree de gr e e s of diffusivity need to be considered; the diffus ivity of the par ti c l e s , of the voids, and the eff ective diffus ivity o f the litter layer .
For i nd i v idual pcp· t ic l es . it ha !i been s hown tha t t he Fo ur ier number for moi sture de s cribes the relation s hi p o f timc lag . diffusivity, and particle thickness ( Fosberg 1970;  Thi s equat ion relates to the equation for the integral diffusion coefficient, 0, described by S t amm and Nel son ( 196 1) and Stamm (1964) . In turn, Stanun states this r esu l ted from Fick ' s genera l diffusion equation.
Stanun ' s equation f or the integral diffusion coefficient can be rea rranged to a fOlon s imi l ar t o equation ( where the right-hand s ide i s the s ame as the right -hand side of equation (3) except t i s the time fo r the fracti on of the total c hange, E, instead of II ). or T, which is the timelag. Since the timelags for the data reported in this paper were calculated from the time f or 9S percent of the total change, the diffusivity of the particles and the litter beds can be determined for the same cond:tions using equation (S) :
Th e quantity, .E 2 / 16, of equations (4), (5), and (6) is a forn of the Fourier number .
With E equal to 9S percent of the total. the product is 0 . A summary of the timelags , thicknesses, a nd diffusivities is given i n table 3 . Th e ra nge of diffus ivities is s hown in figure 10 whic h shows the dif!usivities of the particl es. the l it t er bed s . and the voids. 80th desorption and adsorption diffusivi t y changes with time are s hown a nd i nd icate a common diffusivity is approached by both sorption processes. The d iffu sivit ies ca lculated using thr ee timelag periods and 95 pe rcent of the total c han ge ~r e s l i ghtl y lower than d i ffusivitie s computed from spec ific fra ct ions of tota l change and the time for the c hange . However , the differences do not appear s i gnificant .
Th e diffus i vi t y of the voids was cal c ulated from the diffusivity of free a ir at the tes t condition s a nd cc.,nsidering the po rosit y of the litter beds. The free air cJiffus ivity was determined by the emp iri ca l equation used by Stamm a nd Ne l son (1961) e l evation , ' =.m R ga s cons tant f or a ir, 2 .87 )( 10 6 ~m_-6f Tm = t e;;'lper:l t ure a t tes t, 3(J0" '<. 1.62 x 10-5 1. 9 1 x 10-5 2 . 56 x 10-5 1. 03 x 10-5 9 . 68 x 10-6 9.57 x 10-6
For the Mi ssoula area, the diffusivity of the free air was calculated to be 0.292 cm 2/s. For t he voids within the fuel beds, the approach cited by Fosberg (1975) was used. Work by Millington and Shearer (1971) s hows the reduction in di ffusivity to be a function of bed porosity : Lit ter bed diffusivity, v , (e,.2/s) 1.25'10--1. 25' 10--1. 27' 10-5 1.12 ' 10-5 1.18' 10-5
The free ai r d iffusivi t y was r educed by the above factor and the result s for the litter beds compared to the predicted res ponse of weathered ponderosa p i ne 1 i tter beds presented by Fosberg ( 1975) in hi s figures 2 through 5 , t a ble 4. Although the void ~iffusiv itics ar~ not greatly diffe r ent , the bed diffusivit ies differed by a fac tor of Hi when computed by equat ion (6). This is primarily a resu lt of the longer particle and bed t ime lags exist ing in Qur experiments.
According to figure 9 of Fosbergts paper (1975) , our experimental conditions appear to be at the I imits of the theoretical consideration s because our bed depth or thickness of 2 cm is in the zone where response time or timelag decreases as bulk densit y increase s. As Fosberg notes. the timetag should i ncrease as the bulk den s j ty increases and bed porosity decrea ses. OUr re su lt s do not s how a s tron g relationship between timel ag and bu lk density for the fuel l oadings and depth we used.
Discussion o f empirica l refinements to improve t he descri pt ion of moisture diffusivity by Bramhall (1973) has proposed the inclusion of diffu sivity a s a linear functi on of .aoisture c ontent. However, for litter beds and needles of ponderosa pine, th e diffusivity appears to remain constant except for ear l y in t he s orpt ion change . The same response of diffusivity is obta ined using equa ti on (6), a e: ; i ndi cated i n f igure 10, for ponderosa pine heartwood dowels (Fosberg a nd ot hers 1970) . The value of 2.3 )( 10-6 cm 2 /s is higher than the value cited in the above work but is comparable to values cited by StalMl (1964) for various woods . The va riation in diffusivit y does appea r to be nearly constant by species of mate rial as long as the physica l properties do not change. Then equation 3, 6, or equation 30 presented by Fosberg (1975) cOljld be used to estimate the response tiJlle for a given fuel situation. If diffusivity is nearl y constant and the thickness of raaterial is known, response t ime can be r eadil y ca lculated . For a given weather change in temperature and humidi ty , the time response can be considered with the EK: equations to estimate the moisturo cont ent of the l itter and as related to flamabU i ty.
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CONCLUSIOI\lS
The equilibrIum moisture c ontent response curve of freshly cast ponderosa pine needles 15 l owes t of the conifer needle data examined, except for Monterey pine.
Differe nces be tween adso rption a nd desorption are slight «1. 5 percent) to 60 p.!rcent r e l ative humid~t y. a nd the spread increases with increasing relative humidity . The E~1C response can be de scribed mathematically if temperature and humidity are known. Woody ma ter ials, such as twi gs and s plint s of wood, maintain lower E~tC's, while grasses and o ther herbaceous materia l s have highe r EMC's. as much as 3 to 4 percent. Temoerature e ffect s on EMC seem to vary by species and range from 0 . 050 t o 0.113 per cent ~oisture content per degrees Fahrenheit. Other chan~e s in the . litter mate~ial, such as c rude fats, den si t y, o r possibly s hape caused by weather1"g and ag1ng, result In shifts ' in OK: va lues. Suf fi c i ent data a r e not available to full y a ssess these influen ces . However, th ey s eem t o influe nce both E~K: va lues and timelag r espons e .
Ponderos a pin e need l es, fre s hl y cast, were . found to have s hort e r time lags than other fre sh l y cast c onifer need l es; appr oximate l y .t hour s as compa r ed to 10 t o 17 hours. It wa s n ot ed in the literature that a year' s weathering c hanges th e ti melag t o a muc h s ho rter value, o n th e o rd e r of 1 hour. Although the c hange is f e lt to be associated with the l e aching of the crud e fat and other extractive s, it i s not known how r apidl y the c hange in timelag occurs o r what ha s been removed from the need les.
HI( and t ime1ag va lues f o r ponderosa pine needles a r e sufficient l y diffe r ent from other species as t o significan tl y affect the flarrrna bilit y of a n area. The influence upon systems to assess fire dange r s hould be determined so t he use of fire-danger rating component s and indices is as accura t e as possib l e.
Use of the experimen t al data fo r fraction of moisture c ha ng e and th e t ime for the change showed moisture dif fu sivity to r emai n nearl y constant during th e r esponse to t he t es t conditi ons. However, just as air diffusivi t y is chang ed by pressur e a nd temperature s , so may the moisture diffusivity of t~e litt er materia l be changed. Fo r litt er beds with bulk densities between 0.31 I b/ft J (2.05 ~/ee) and 2 .81 Ib/ft J (0.045 glee) the diffusivity was found t o be 1. 2. 10 5 em Is and for newly east needles, 2 .0 . 10-8 em 2 /s. !! ~talfunct ion i n the envi ronmenta l chamber durin g abso rpti on phase prevented t he accumulat ion of data for the first run . 
